Sugar Bliss Sweets Packages

Keep Chicago Businesses Strong! Support Small Business! Gift Cards Also Available!

**Sugar Bliss Care Package**  
$25  
- 2 Mini Cupcakes  
- 4 Cake Pops  
- 2 Macarons  
- Rice Krispies Treat  
*Shipping Available

**Sugar Bliss Birthday Package**  
$40  
- 2 Happy Birthday Cookies  
- 4 Mini Rainbow Cookies  
- 4 Vanilla Birthday Cake Pops  
- 4 Mini Chocolate Brownies  
*Shipping Available

**Chocolate Lovers Package**  
$50  
- 2 Chocolate Cupcakes  
- 4 Mini Chocolate Chip Cookies  
- 1 Double Chocolate Brownies  
- 4 Cake Pops  
- 6 Chocolate Macarons

**Decorate Cupcakes at Home Kit**  
$28  
- 9 Chocolate/Vanilla Cupcakes  
- Vanilla, Chocolate, Strawberry Frosting  
- Variety of Sprinkles Pastry Bag  
- Add a Sugar Bliss T-shirt - $25

Sugar Bliss Cake Boutique  
115 N Wabash Ave, Chicago, 312-845-9669 sugarblisscakes.com

• Packages exclude tax and delivery/shipping.
Welcome Back Gifts!
Company & Employee Gifts

Company Gifts
$78
Gift Box Includes - 6 Macarons,
6 Cake Pops, 2 Brownies,
2 Lemon Bars, 4 Mini Rainbow Sugar
Cookies, 4 Mini Chocolate Chunk
Cookies, 2 Rice Krispies Treats

Employee Gifts
$5
Git Bag Includes -
2 Mini Chocolate Brownies,
1 Cake Pop

We can also do custom gifts

Sugar Bliss
115 N Wabash
312-845-9669
sugarblisscakes.com
Macaron Happy Hour!

$1 Broken Macarons
3-5pm Everyday!
Pink Ribbon Cupcakes & Cake Pops
October 1-15

1 in 8 woman are diagnosed with breast cancer.

Breast cancer is the most common cancer in woman worldwide.

Sugar Bliss Is Proud to Support Finding a Cure for Breast Cancer. A Portion of the proceeds will be donated to Lynn Sage Breast Cancer Foundation.
Halloween Cupcakes
Mini/Regular $22/$45 dozen

Happy Halloween
Available Oct 19-31

Halloween Cake Pops
$34 dozen

Rice Krispie Treats
$42 dozen

Royal Icing Cookies
$45 dozen
SUGAR BLISS
HALLOWEEN SWEETS PACKAGES

BOO PACKAGE - $25

2 HALLOWEEN CAKE POPS
4 MINI CANDY CORN RICE KRISPIES TREATS
2 HALLOWEEN COOKIES
2 MINI BROWNIES - MUMMY AND SPIDER WEB
GIFT BOXED WITH ORANGE AND BLACK RIBBON

SPOOKY PACKAGE - $75

6 HALLOWEEN CAKE POPS
8 MINI CANDY CORN RICE KRISPIES TREATS
5 HALLOWEEN COOKIES
4 MINI BROWNIES - MUMMY AND SPIDER WEB
6 HALLOWEEN FRENCH MACARONS
GIFT BOXED WITH ORANGE AND BLACK RIBBON

MONSTER PACKAGE - $145

12 HALLOWEEN CAKE POPS
12 MINI CANDY CORN RICE KRISPIES TREATS
8 HALLOWEEN COOKIES
12 MINI BROWNIES - MUMMY AND SPIDER WEB
6 HALLOWEEN FRENCH MACARONS
12 MINI HALLOWEEN CUPCAKES*
GIFT BOXED WITH ORANGE AND BLACK RIBBON

We deliver and ship nationwide!

*For shipping, will substitute 6 French Macarons and 1 Halloween Cookie.